
letters
indians upset with
cloud seeding

tanana chiefs conference
first and hall streets

fairbanks alaska 99701

june 151977

mr curt mcvee
state director
bureau of land management
555 cordova street
anchorage alaska 99501

drdrmrmcveemr mcvee
an issue of great concern

currently in the tok mentastamentasti
area is the BLM cloud seeding
prackipractipracticestes apparently BLM
seeding a few clouds has caused
a rain stormstom in the area local
residents have noticed that wild-
life has dispurseddisperseddispursed and there is
a blue film in the water and res-
idents who depend on this water
are concerned that it may be
contaminated

I1 realize that several times
the BLM has been questioned
about this practice however
I1 feel it important that bab0BLM
expeditiously respond to this
concern by traveling to the ef-
fected villages in that area and
discussdiscus this matter with the local
residents tfif you should desire
to travel in the tanana chiefs
conference villages contact
TCC in fairbanks and someone
will be made available until
july 1 1977 to assist in the
copper river region

please respond as soon as
possible as this matter is quite
urgent

thank you very much
tanana chiefschieasfs conference

chief andrew issac
traditional chief

cc tundra times

tahl gets

404.0 average
art tahl

box b40988
reprezarepresarepresacaRepRe presaresaCACA 95671

15 june 1977

sue gamache managing editor
tundra times
PO box 1287
fairbanks alaska 9970799701

dear sue

I1 was reallyreallypleasedpleased to read
the tundra times report cover-
ing the college study program
for alaskan inmates in your
junel issue I11 know the import-
ance of anin opportunity for a
pprisonerr conronr to educate himherselfhim herself
whilewh lie in prison it is my firm
opinion that this type of re-
habilitation contributes greatly
to the reduction ofofrecividismrecividism

speaking of college im en-
closing a copy of my final exam
term paperpa er for the course I1 just
completedcompletcomplecte

pd in psychology 7 it
constituted one half my term
grade the other halfhalt being the
66standard college exams 4
during the semester im happy
to say that I1 completed this
semester with a 404.0 GPA

the assignment for the final
term paper was to write a
comprehensive poemversepoem verse that
touched in the students opin
ion himself and society in
general if it isnt too long for
reproduction in the tundra
times id like to share it with
you and all your readers profspros
comments on paper out-
standing

its been a while since I1iveve
heard from marynary jane browerbrower
can youou tellfell me how she and
the AFNYCxfnycareare getting along
FI1 hopehopi that my contribution
and challenge proved rewarding
for the AFNYC its a worthy
organization

until nnextext time

art tahl


